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CALENDAR.

Wednesday, 6.30: Sophomore
class meeting; 7:30, Literary Club.

Thursday, 6.30: Y. W. and Y. M.

C. A. meetings.
Friday, 7.00: Literary Societies,

Clay-Zatasian reception.
Saturday: Basketball. Guilford vs.

Lenoir at Guilford.

Sunday, 11.00 and 7.30: Religious

meetings.

Tuesday, 6.30: Junior Class meet-
ing.

"LET HER RIP, BOYS."

The basketball season is in full

swing and the Quaker Quint has been

playing an excellent brand of !ball.

Without a doubt the smallest team

in the State, the Quakers have over-

come this disadvantage by remarka-

ble agility and concerted team work.

The game here on Tuesday of last

week with the Davidson quint, as

genteel a set of iplayers as ever don-

ned basketball togs, was really noth-

ing short of a classic. Fighting w'ith

every erg of energy, the Quakers
maintained a safe lead during the

first half but succumbed to the spec-

tacular work of the visitors in the

second frame. This fact remains,

however, that despite the loss of the

game by the narrow margin of one

point the Guilford quint was all the

time in the game. With the spirit
which characterized the work of the

Crimson and Gray 'in both the David-

son and Elon games, victory after all

is a relative matter. The team is

playing the game?and playing in

true Guilford style.

And there is a reason. The team

has had the .support of the student

body almost to the man. Never have

the students rallied more enthusias-
tically to the colors than during the

past week. An alumnus stated that

he had never seen so much spirit in

the history of the college as was
manifested by the student body in

the Elon game. One wonders what
this alumnus would have said had he

been present at the Davidson game.

Cheer-leaders Carroll, Yow and
Armstrong are doing their part and

the cooperation is whole-hearted and

spontaneous. The Guilfordian wishes

to make one suggestion, however.
The singing in the west end of the
gym is a little off color. The yell-

ing is great; the singing can be made

so. What is needed 'is some good

practise with Fort tickling the keys
and producing the right tones. If

the cheer-leaders will hold several

basket ball meetings and put the em-
phasis on the singing end of the pro-

gram, a revolution will be wrought.

The support of the team has been

great; the quint has appreciated it,

and responded nobly. Let's keep it
up, boys, and "Let her rip."

PUT A NIGGER ON THE SAFETY
VALVE.

The speaker on Sunday evening

mentioned the uselessness of a big

mass of machinery unless there were
steam in the boiler to move it and as

we sat there we wondered whether
some of us do not 'have the steam

and yet fail of getting results. Al-

most every one in college has had a
vision of his opportunity and that

vision has been the motive power of

his endeavor. Yet often we fail to

make good and we wonder why. The
story is told of two cotton steamers

which were racing down the Missis-
sippi. One was gradually losing and

to get more speed they put a nigger

on the safety valve. It is not only
steam you need but pressure?you

may have the vision of What you

want to be and do but unless that

vision is under pressure it will do

you no good.

Some of you are like power plants
with under-sized boilers?you can

run along very efficiently for a few

moments ?you can concentrate on

Trigonometry for say 90 seconds and

then your energy is all gone and it

takes 15 minutes and half a pound

of fudge to get up steam again. You

need a bigger source of mental ener-
gy and that can be secured only by

enlarging the one you have by a
great deal of use. Try working for

91 seconds at a time and resting only
14 minutes and soon you will find

your ability grown as large as your

task.

Then there are some who put too
many niggers on the safety valve and

they experience the fate of the

steamer we mentioned above. Na-

ture refuses to stand the strain and

the result may be very serious. Some
few of this class have became really

drunk with success and are trying to
make their human faculties do more
than they were meant to do, but for

the most part the necessity for the

tremendous pressure is due to leaks
of precious energy. Perhaps most

of your steam is used to the
whistle; or perhaps it is used up in

SPAULDING'S SPORTING GOODS
Are standard the world over.

You can get what you want
from our large stock.

WILLS BOOK & STATIONERY COMPANY
Greensboro, N. C.

EASTMAN
KODAK AND SUPPLIES.

Films Promptly Developed.
Mail Orders a Specialty.

FARISS-KLUTZ DRUG COMPANY

We Invite Your Patronsige

HOWERTON'S DRUG STORE
46 PHONES 4 7

Agent Norris Candies.
Guilford Hotel Corner, Greensboro.

S. L. GILMER & COMPANY
RE AD Y-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

Snappy Styles for College
Girls.

CLEGG'S BAKERY
REST BREAD

AND CAKES

GREENSBORO, N. C.

LEWIS & ANDREWS
MILLINERY

10 per cent, discount to college girls.

108 W. Washington Street.
Greensboro, N. C.

A\ hen in Greensboro Eat at
The Hennessee Cafe
Iho Home of Good Cooking.

We have a Rest Room Furnished Ex-
clusively for Ladies. You are
always welcomed to our Cafe.

3-12-3-14 South Elm Street.
J. R. DON NELL, Prop, and Manager.

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
110 West Washington Street,

Greensboro, N. C.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and the
Business Branches taught the year
round. Enter any time. Write for
catalogue. Phone 1086.

DR. L. Q. COBLE
DENTIST

Phone 001. Greensboro, N. C.

Guilford College
We want our Alumni, Old Students and friends to help us make a

Greater Guilford. We have the material equipments?the social, moral
and religious advantages, as well as a Faculty of well qualified and ex-
perienced teachers. The expenses are low.

Library, Laboratories, Athletics, Music, beautiful campus and home-
like suroundinga. -Ten good buildings. Call on us. Write for infor-
mation. Send suggestions.

THOMAS NEWLIN. President.

The Horace Partridge Company
Manufacturers of

HIGH CLASS ATHLETIC GOODS.
Sales rooms: No. 75 Hawley at., Boston, Mass.

Outfitters to the leading colleges and academies.

R. S. Doak, Local Agent.
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some other non-iproductive endeavor.

If you are working under pressure

and not getting results; if your profs

insist on 'handing you D's and E's?-

first stop the leaks, then if your boil-

er is too small make it larger by vig-

orous application.

If, however, you .are failing be-

cause you haven't got steam up, get

your fires going and if neceissary

"put a nigger on the safety valve."

THE QUALITY SHOP
YV. F. FRASER, Manager.

The Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Store.
Exclusive styles always to be found

here in our up-to-date

Woman's Shop.
222 South Elm Street.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
JOHN EDWARDS

Work done while you wait.

CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS
ANDRINGS-GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONZE MEDALS

Stephen Lane Folger, Inc.
Established 1892

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
180 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Pomona Terra-Cotta Co.
POMONA, N. C.

Manufacturers of Sewer and Drain Pipe,

Flue Linings, Conduits and other clay pro-
ducts. Annual capacity 2.000 car loads.

Thacker & BroGkmann
Sell Rood Shoes at prices you can
afford to pay. Ask the teachers and
students who always trade here about

us.

W. H. FISHER CO.
Best Line of Engraved Cards, Wedding Announcement, Etc.

PRINTING
111 West Gaston St Greensboro, N. C.

DR. J. S. BETTS
DENTIST

Corner Elm and West Market Streets
Over Greensboro Drug Co.
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